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B. C. Fruit and Farm Jottings
Cranbrook Agricultural Association te- Mr. Alfred C. Flumerfelt, who will be the n0tubly the Ames-Rolden Shoe Company,,

Ports that it lis $500 botter off than if nO Minister of Finance and Agriculture in the Miner Rubber Company, Trusts and Guar-

show had been held, this year. The direc- new cabinet, is one of ther well-'known. anteè Company, Eastern Townships Bank,

tors report th4t that old bugbear comrnon figures in the business , circles of thls Redmond & Company, Iffutchinson Com-

rge IntIsrestý pot only pany

16theT as$001&UOna, "I woWt serve on the province. Me bas la Patterson Shoe Company, Canadiau

board becOw'4qe. 80,, aý $o, Is on," has van. in this province but in othér paris of the Consolfdated Rubber Company, and the,

ishO, Nnd tue pn îyý ot'hýr spe Dominion. He i»:nmnager of the j1astings Empire Trust Company. He is a gaverney
cial difficultY

Shingle Mailufactitring COM'Pany.. which of both Vancouver and Winnipeg zenerAl
finance.

concern ý he han - supervised, for. many hospitals and has held many honorary pont»_

çllp 10ýtlpg at full capacity the years. Mr. Flumerfeit reelçleu ut Vjctorýja, In the Victoria Jubiloe Hospital. ee ï,

Grand F'Prlm v1ýb4etàbie evaporatDr will em an alderman for the city of Victoria lo,

ploy between 60 and 70 p»opie, Itbeing the several terms. In 11909 e was appoin

intention to'run t*d.ighitýa. About 800 tons a inember

of>potatoýeEi.had bïeen'bou8htýup to Decem- Timber. and Forestry. Mr. Flumerfelt te un.

ber 10, with ieveral carldads o#pý0 'A"Ilcan inreligion, and ls rnber

Washington. 
minY promInent clubs In victo]rlo4 Van*ý,:-

couver, Winnipeg and Montreal.

Alexander D. Adamson. =a4ager, of the Pýtato
Duke of jýortland.r&nch àt.4pen 'Grove"'Iii 68 for the Vegatable eVapàr&tor Ut'-

.(Ieadattheage.of62. Az1at1vee.f'Striýý, Grand Forks. have >en coming lntý the

ý_'bérdeenàhIje' Scotland, he' _camoý to city very rapidly. and ut eertsIrý. tiXned, tlke

Anierica when 17 yýears of age, living for crùsh of toains 4ct the'eannery,.b*gMnk ýbý

resenibled a blockadekt an. élevator ýû,3_tte,
&0 Yeats in the 'United States, -11e,11-red for

soine Yeats ut Summerland, where he o*n- 1 prairies during grain-b ling tîme

e&,"t'wo'fïne ranches ut the thne of his

He went to. A8pen- GtOvO four yearg Reeent purchaeffl . of 'Pure brëd .

shires frora the Riverdale stock farta, »ear.

Enderby, managed by Mr. Ed. Uarrop,: là-

Chil liwack Agrieultural Society repozts clude the following, By James -umeny,.

ail expens i A. D. Stroulger, ram; Geo. W. 30yçe,

es. paid and (276 pald on. a jean 
tara,

as, well as Interest charges up tili next, Fender Island tara, C. . N. MeLeeiýy,, tant-:

,::.ýNôvemben prixes were pald ut the lie, down, ram, Geo. Andrews, ram and tourj,.,,ý

.ý..OhÇw to the ýextent of $1214 and $25.6 for ewes; A. W. Ilunter, Armstrong, four.swes;

àrts. ý J. T. Maynard le president of the J. A. MoLelD'd, Armstrong, one.ràîn,,

lamb. and to Andrew Glen,, four Yorksh1r»'ý.,.

Joseph Anderson, Otter 1-ake

A moYenwnt je under w&Y, tO efftabll8h a eows and Uoarý

ýe0-0Per&t1vé creamery In Armstrong-; 1t la 
01

ibl'OPcuged te buy the crearnerY 110w la OPGr-, Surainerland gtowers won-. twèlve .

"ÎÙcn there. and inýr«se lie, capacity. In,, thirteen entries, Peaohland,' won' fotir

'%ba-res heve been placed at $50. PrIzea In wý0'

three trIzes ut the Spokane éhô*,

The Départmiant of, Agriciilture has, àot 1 > Surnrnetl»,iýdý..Is prIding itseit' onbecém

k-uýý and Thureday, jail., 19, and 20, 1.ng a shlppjngý Point for 'Ilvestock: as w

Ljg14ý Rýg L ýf46 datÇ*ý on Vîýich the- Beed fer as for fruit. . Dueiiw tËe Year 'el«vée

eý,r all 14. -0ý eOt « eainja0pa wili be held. loade of -honsés were gbipped from thete

to bc held at which, with smej1ér shIp=entý, make'à 2,ýj;
.......... ......... W ith. th e

horses alýtagether.

Mr. anà Mrk Mume_ çif,. ]RItt Meadows driven 112 frôni Y,"enîeos ý ail wore gâ«_

four sono uQttve'I,ývice, two er".up In Surnnierlandclistriét
ee, now 14ew mini, W- Ag!ieulture

ghtjng. in. the trenZhOe aýi&, t*o o1hers on
-thither. Robert 4144 Alexmdér He is of rýj

kdr Ný,&y 9ted, Empiré LOYallit, %téck and A fine of teü dollars and.cofftg W",.
out, With th& «îW-tý4 06ikn-' va, b.,n. at. MeXkhginiî 0#t,,fýùn ýgekpteMb8r cmtly imposed on Creston Partles on con.'

29 .. . âU4 
. 1

th - eeglnaèut- -145e- _Whený 'l'"t ý ÇOÙ"Ùe 'tO tbJ» vIction of, marketing apples graded hiellai
ýýe'4Ghn loft. WItý the Iâst vince Mr. Fluýl"rfùtl:. Mee t4ç.

pre tbiLn ýthé1r, quatityl Jusftlled., Irhe'fnÉ6rm

'Shoe CO- bon was laIiý by I)Onllnlx>li rrult.1nsp(ýctorý

Ri L,ý Clarke en t'ho ittength of aù In m:
ne Mnelter , at, 9-pection or a car' of aPples et. nýÈ1n& soine,

ýd . ago In Whljàh bol«
li'-7 7#

iDoen 061d., in local ýgrcat, lie ilt- bjýl14iag, ùp.,.thi a jteat Wealthles wero -Ibùùd

-pork ý,18 MOQ'.heing pro- grue up to No. itgnaard t: 1 1 the
titioq ; 'the:j;ýRter-, Of lr,6r tha'same cffenee

-iner Later he Èe ce

MilkCon Royal, ColjWjes,,ý ànd,-ot th* Pen , Mr. -Clarke tt&týi thàt
disp",ýd- ,Of tileié,'' ancé Cômpa»yi, WàMeen Mortg&jre ,ÇýMe_ j"tincýý, thm 'ide hp£ye '-i

?==Y"- MeIs -VlKnft0-ý mutine 1 ahing rAgniatï6iit ýuFs to

the '90uthý Su, p=W,. M1ý,nufactur1ns, been kit
ý0 
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